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CALL TOR STATE CONVENTION

TO THE REPUBLICAN ELECTORS
OF PENNSYLVANIA

1 am directed by the Republican
Stnte Committee to announce that the

Republicans of Pennsylvania, by their

duly chosen Representatives, will meet

in convention at the Opera House, in

the city of Harrisbnrg. on Wednesday,
May 27th, 1903 at 10.80 o'clock A. M.,

for the purpose of nominating candi-
dates for the following offices, to wit

One person for the office of State

Treasurer

One person for the office of Auditor
General.

Two persons for the office of Judge of

the Superior Court
In accordance with the rules govern-

ing the organization, the representation
in the State Convention will be based on
the vote polled at the last Presidential
election. Under the rules each legisla-

tive district is entitled to one delegate
for every two thousand votes cast for

the Presidential Electors in liJOO, and an
additional delegate for every fraction

of two thousand votes polled in excess
of one thousand.

By order of the Republican State

Committee
M. S QUAY,

Chairman
W R ANDREWS,

Secretary.

PREPARING FOR

THE DEDICATION
today will be given to the dedica-

tory ceremonies of what promises to

bo the greatest of all fairs, and at

which a cardinal will offer the de-

dicatory prayer, and the President of
the United States will deliver the
opening address.

These services are but preparatory,

tor the fair?the Louisiana Purchase
Exposition ?will not open until this

time next year, aud there will be

ample foretaste of what is in store for

us.
St. Louis is fortunate in the favor-

ing and distinguished circumstances

under which its enterprise will have
its oftioial emergence. The country

is looking towards the hanks of the

Mississippi. Thither many of its Gov-

ernors with their escorts of national

guardsmen are bound ; thither regular
soldiers and general officers aud ships
of the navy have already gone. Strang-

ers by the hundreds of thousands are
expected to be at the fair grounds to-
day. The picturesque and inevitably

spectacular tour of the President
through the Northwest may be con-

sidered as merely a prologue to the de-

dication. The public interest that
followed him into the Yellowstone is
trailing on behind him as he moves to-
ward St. Louis.

ST. LOUIS, April 29.?The final
day before the dedication ceremonies

shows the World's Fair city 111 a state
of bustle and hurry. On every street

decorators are working like mad. The
streets are packed with visitors and
\u25a0pecial trains are drawing thousands

more into the Union station every
hour.

The World's Fair resembles a mili-
tary camp. Miles upon miles of white
tents stretched out over hills and dowu
dales,glistening in the morning light.
Men in blue, iu khaki aud in olive
green, march here and there about

their duties. Great siege guns stand
grim and forbidding in the shadow of
the Industries building, their sentries
like pygmies beneath their frowning

mouths. Special trains are unloading
regiment after regiment. At 10 o'clock

this morning 14,000 soldiers were en-
camped aud 10,000 more will have

been added to the tented city before

midnight.
St. Louis is filled with government

officials.
The arrivals began iu earnest early

this morning. All regular trains are
literally packed and they are followed

by exprses train after express train, i
Bunting of red, white and blue aud j
yellow, the exposition colors, make j
the decorations.

Governors aud their staffs and State
boards of World's Fair commissioners

are coming in every hour
President Roosevelt and party will

arrive at 1 46 today on a special train.

He will be driven to the Good Roads
convention, where he will make a
speech.

After the exercises at the uuiversity

President Roosevelt will be driven to
the home of President David Francis,
and 111 the evening lie will address the

Frauz Segil Monument Association.

Tomorrow will be an equally stren-
uous day for the President. Mayor
Wells will extend to him the freedom
of the city at the St. Louis Club at 10

a. in.and at 1.-30 he will lead the de-
dication parade for the fair grounds.
There the parade will pass 111 review
before him.

President Roosevelt and other dis-
tinguished visitors will then eat
luncheon and at 2 :15 p. 111. the presi-

dent will formally dedicate the Louis-
iana Purchase Exposition. Then will

come dinner in the Hall ol Congress

aud ttie tire works display on the Ex-
position grounds. At 10:30 p. m the
Presidential special will depart for

Kansas City.
The President will witness 111 the

Liberal Arts building, where the de-
dication ceremonies are conducted,the
largest audience ev« r assembled under

oue roof iu the history ot America

Seventeen thousand chairs have been

placed in the parquette -section and
when the raised sections, or amphi-
theatre, on which there are several
thousand benches, are filled, the exact
seating capacity will be 08,660. Tests
made of this building proved the ac-
cousttcs to t»e prefect

Gypsies Won't Be Affected.
The law passed by the legislature

makiug it unlawful tor gypsies to en-

camp 011 lauds without tirst securing

the writteu permission of the owueis

has been vetoed by Governor Penny
packer ou a technicality. Consequent
ly gypsies will be free to establish

their camps wherever they want to.

AMUSEMENTS
The "Resurrection", an Epic in Prone.
The Rev I! 'ieem- Ryan,says ; " Re-

surrection, ' :>?! < pir in prose by Count
Leo Tolstoi, Tin original Amcrieau
production ;it which will bo at the
Opera Hon on Tin -day evening,

should be; i i'ii by every thonghful per-
son in Aim ? ii it is the great, Rus-
sian novelist - masterpiece, and in
every respei t is the greati st novel of
the age in w liich we live

By common consent Count Leo
Tolstoi is cue ul the greatest thinkers

and social reformers that the* world
has ever produced.

He wn< born at Vasnaya Polayna.in
the Krapiviin-ki district of the Gov-
ernment ot J"ula,Russia. September 9,

1828. His father, Count Nikolai
Ilyitch, served in the campaign of

1812. His mother was a Princess Vol-
konskaya, of a Montenegrin family.

In youth In' was given the advan-
tage of a complete and finished educa-
tion, graduating from the University

of Kazan at the age of eighteen He

took part in the Crimean War, and
was the author of the famous "Sevas-

topol, " which cave him rank among
thii famous literary lights of St.
Petersburg.

The dissipated life at the capital,
however soon palled upon him, and

was the primaiy cause of his becom-

ing interested in education and social

reforms not only hi Russia, but in

other countries All through his

novels are scattered the "idea germs"

which finally developed into his elab-

orate system of life and reforms.

The keynote of all his books in-
volves the abolition of courts, armies,

navies and wars, as well as of prison-
ers aud punishments.

i

Melodrama will hold the boards at
the Opera House on Saturday night
when Edward Weitzel's New York
production if "The Tide of l.ife"
will be given, with all its original
effects and scenery. The production
in this city will be exactly as it was
in New York, not a detail being omit-
ted. The critics ol the metropolis all

agreed that "The Tide of Life" was
one of the most striking melodramas

that has been seen in this city for

years, and the public endorse the
opinions of the critics by packing the

house at evi rv performance. The old

fashioned "effects" in melodrama
have been avoided in this one, and the
audience sees something that has

never hern thought of before. At the
end of the fourth act, lor instance, a

ra=cal jumps from the upper window

of a big office building, and clutches
at a wire in his descent. Instantly
there bursts forth, from his bauds,

arms and apparently every other part

of his body, blue tiames and electric
sparks. He is holding, in a death
clutch, a heavily charged electric
wire, which will not release him until
the curtain lias fallen The s- nsation
created by this si ene is simply in-

describable.

SEVERE ATTACKOT GRIP.

Cured by Oue Bottle of Chamberlain's
Coutjli Remedy.

When 1 hai an attack of grip last

winter (the second one) 1 actually
cured myself with one bottle of Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy," says Frank

W. Perry, Editor of the Enterprise,
Shortsville, N. Y. "This is the honest
truth. lat all tini"- kept from cough
ing myself to pieces by taking a tea-

spoonful of this remedy and when the
coughing spell would come on at night
1 would take a dose and ir seemed
that in the briefest interval the cough
would pass oIT aud I would goto
sleep perfectly free from cough and

its accompanying pains To say that
the remedy acted a> a most agreeable

surprise is putting it very mildly. 1
had no idea that ir would or could
knock out the grip, simply because 1
had never tried it for such a purpose,
but it did, and ir seemtd with the

second attack of coughing the remedy
caused it to not only be of less dura-
tion, but the pains were far less se-
vere, and 1 had not used the contents
of one bottle before Mr Grip had hid

me adieu. "For sale bv Paules & Co. *

William VanKirk of Sharon who

was injured on the railroad on April
16th sustaining a double fracture of

the skull, has improved considerably
during the past week. A letter re-

ceived by Samuel VanKirk, 20(1 Coop-
er street, father of the injured man,
states that the outlook is very encour-
aging and that there seems no doubt

but that he will recover.
William VanKirk lived in Danville

until within a comparatively recent
period. His lrieud- here will be grat-

ified to learn that lie i- doing so well

Thousands Ilave Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it.

How To Find Out.
Fill a feottle or common glass with your

water and let it stand twenty-four hours; a

j J
sediment or set-

tl , ' tling indicates an
unhealthy condi-

?sMffiVif "on of the kid-
L?J./ ' \v neys, if it stains
-. J your linen it is
O-" jrfj evidence of kid-
!p ney ,rou ble; ,0 °

// frequent desire to
pass it or pain in
the back is also

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad
der are out of order.

What to Do.
There is comfort'in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish in curing rheumatism, pain In the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects inability
to hold water and scalding pain in passing
it, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled togo often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Root is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists in 50c. and sl. sizes.

You may have a sample bottle of this
wonderful discovery f' \u25a0K r".
and a book that tellsgf333?!

*

more about it. t, >th .( nt 112?! \u25a0 -rig.tllK
absolutely free by mail.
Address Dr. Kilmer & Home of Swamp-Root.
Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When writingmen-

tion reading this generous offer in this paper.
Don't make no mistake, but remem-

ber the name, Swanp-Root, Dr. Kil
iner's Swamp-Root, and the address
Binghamton, IN. Y.. ouevery l«>tfle.

MANY fIINERS OWN

THEIR OWN HOnES

Chief James M. Clark, of the Bu-

reau of Industrial Statistics, Harris-

bnrg, has completed some very inter-

esting comparative statistics concern-
ing the work of the anthracite and

bituminous miners during the 173
days immediately preceeding the great

coal strike ol' last summer.
"Approximately twenty to twenty-

five per cent, of the anthracite u iners

own their own homes," says Captain
Clark, "and homes are practically
owned by oue-eighth of the bitumi-

nous miners."
During the ten months ending Juue

30, 1902, the figures show that an av-
erage of 35,842 anthracite miners were
employed with average earnings of

#195.97. or $2.83 a day, less powder
and other mine supplies.

Fifty eight thousand five hundred

and ninety two other inside people,
including miners' laborers, had 173
days of employment and average earn-
ings of $363.47, or #2.10 a day.

Forty seven thousand three hundred
aud forty-six outside people were em-
ployed 177 days with average earnings
of $306.87, or $1.73 a day. Practically
one-half of these outside people were
slate-pickers, boys under 15, with a
range of fifty cents to sl.lO a day.

The total employment in the anthra-
cite field for the fiscal year ending

June 30, 1902, was 141,730, exclusive
of washeries.

The production tor that time was
43,807,802 tons and the t. o b. value

$93,680,586, or an average of $2.11 per
ton.

In the bituminous field 79.121 miners

were employed for 232 days with aver-
age earnings of $503.87,0r $2.16 a day ;

18,853 other inside people were em-
ployed for 243 days with average earn-
ings of $546.67, or $2.24 a day, and
13,253 outside people were employed

for 243 days with average earnings of
$153.93, or #1.67 a day.a total employ-
ment iu the bituminous field of 11,229.

The production in this field was 93,-
174,295 tons, and the to. b. value
#93, 725,939, or $1.06 per tou

It will be observed that the bitu-

minous miners averaged five tons a day,
while the anthracite miners averaged

seven tons per day.
The very marked difference in con-

ditions surrounding these two fields is
shown by the large increase of other
employment than those classified un-
der the head of miners in the anthra-

cite from that of the bituminous mines
as against 35,842 miners, while iu the

bituminous field only 18,853 inside peo-

ple were employed as against 79,121
miners. A more marked difference is

found in the relative proportions of

the outside people 111 the anthracite
fie1d.47,346 being employed as relative
to the 35,842 miners,while 111 the bitu-
minous field there weie only 13,225
outside people as relative to 79,121
miners

How's This.
We offer One Hundred Dollars Ueward fur

any case of Catarrh that can not tie cured by

Hull's Catarrh Cure.
We the underslgneu. have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe tilui
perfectly honorable In all business transac-
lous and tinan.'tally able to carry out any

obligations made by their firm.

West &Thcax, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,
O. Wai.dino. Kinnan & Makvin, Wholesale
l»ruKKlsts, Toledo, Ohio.

llall'sCatarrh Cure Is taken Internally,
acting directly upon the blood aud mucous

surfaces of the system. Testimonials sent
free. Price "sc. per bottle. Sold by all drup-

Klsts.
Hall's Family I'ills are the best.

REDUCED RATES TO NEW ORLEANS

Via Pennsylvania Railroad, Account
Meeting: American Medical Associa-
tion.
For the benefit of those desiring to

attend the meeting of the American
Medical Association at New Orleans,

La., May sto «, the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will sell excursion
tickets from all .stations ou its lines

to New Orleans, ou May 1, 2, and 3,

good going 011 those dates and good to
return reaching original starting point
uot later than ten days from date of
sale, at reduced rates By depositing

ticket with Joint Agent at New Or-
leans between May 1 and 12, and puy-
meut of fifty ceuts, an extension of
liual return limit to May 30 may be

obtained.

REDUCED RATLS TO ATLANTA.

Via Pennsylvania Railroad, Account of
National Conference of Charities and
Correction.
For the benefit of those dvsiriug to

attend the National Conference of
Charities and Correction!!, to be held
at Atlanta Ga., May 6to 12, the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company will sell
excursion, tickets to Atlanta from all

stations ou its lines, toed going May
1 to 6, inclusive, and good to return

to reach original starting point on or
before May 16, at reduced rates

April is makiug slight amends tor

her bluster the biggest part of the

month tine day more and the "sweet-

est" month of the year will hew ith

us. June brings roses, hut nothing

equals the fruit trees with then del-

icate perfume and their huge bouquets

of blossoms

Chaplains of the Pennsylvania legis
lature who pray for the members ol

that body at the opening of the daily
sessions are to receive a salary ot $6 a

day, instead of #3 as heretofore The
chaplains earn their money.

AS TO YOUR EYES %
tit They may need a little assistance when !. udiug or sewing in 'A'

\£t the evening.
\kf The proper assistance is correct glasses Inn they must lie t'j\

right otherwise they may <lo more harm than »ood.
I have had ten years ol' practical experience vvi h over two ,?,

W thousand of our Danville people,is that a good record? When I -J*
say I can give your glasses as good as science, skill and expert- »

\£r ence can make I tell you the truth, let me prove my claims. 'f\
& EYES TESTEI) FREE.
Kit W
tfc KSUISV '?

GRADUATE OPTICIAN. }h
J

Orphan's Court Sale !
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
Estate of Burton <; Waples late of

the Township ot Cooper in the
County of Montour and State o
Pennsylvania, 1 Joceased.

IN PARTITION.
By virtue ol an order of the Orph-

an's Court of Montour Comity afoer-
said granted to him for sui h purpose
the nndt rsigucd Administrator of the
said Burton G. Waples, deceased will
expose to public sale upon the respec-
tive premises the following respective
interests ot the said decedent iu the
following described real estate as fol-
lows :

IN MONTOUR COUNTY.
Will be sold at public sale upon the,

premises situate in tlu* Township of.
Cooper, iu the County of Montour
aforesaid, on

Wednesday, May 6th, 1903,1
at ten o'elocl in the forenoon of the

saul day :

LOT NO. 1. The undivided six
eleventh interest in and to all that!
certain massunge or tenement and
tract of land situate in the Township
of Cooper in the County of Montour
and State of Pennsylvania, bounded

and described as follows, viz begin-
ning at the side of the public road
leading from Danville to Bloomsburg,
at a corner of lot of land owned by
(Hove Brothers, tlu'Lce along the line

of the said Grove Brothers laud South
thirteen and three quarters degrees
East ten perches to a stone thence
along line of otiici lands of Jackson
Blecher South seventv six ami three
quarters degrees West four perches to
a stone and North thirteen aud three
quarters degrees West ten perches to
the saitl public road leading from Dan-
ville to Bloomsburg,to a stone, thence
along said road North seventy six and

three quarters degrees East four

perche« to the stone the place of be-
ginning with the appurtenances, and
whereupon are erected a

Two Story Frame Dwelling
House, a Frame Store

Building
and otliei usual out buildings.

IN COLUMBIA COUNTY.
Will MI sold at public sale upon the

promises situate in the Township of
Scott, in th" County of Columbia and
State of Pennsylvania aforesaid, on

Friday, May Bth, 1903.
at nine o'clock in the forenoon of the
said day :

LOT NO. Also the undivided one
half interest 111 and to all that certain j
messuage or tenement or tract of land
situate 111 the Township of Scott, in
the County of Columbia and State of 1
Pennsylvania bounded and de eribed j
as follows, \ ?/. fronting on the South I
side of the public rc.ad leading trom j
the Town of Espy to the Borough of ;
Berwick, beginning at a stone corner j
now tii 1 AT ? ly of JOM pll Garrison, !
thence by -nd roa 1 South fifteen and

one halt degn 1 - East 1 lev. 11 and seven
tenths ] ercln s to a stone thence South

eighty one degices West seven and
eight tenths perches to a twenty feet

wide toad Heme by .-saitl road North |
eleven degrees West t le Veil and three I
tenths perches to the public road first
aforesaid, thence by said road North |
seventy eight degrees East six and '
nine tenths porches to the place of be-
ginning, containing eighty four perches
more or less, with the appurtenances,

and whereupon are erected a

Two Story Frame Dwelling
House,

and other usual out buildings.

ALSO will bo sold at publie sale
upon the premises situate in the Town-
ship of Scott, i:i the County of Col

uuihia and State of Pennsylvania,
aforesaid, on

Friday, May Bth, 1903.
at ten o'clock in the forenoon of the
said day :

LOT NO. ;5. Also all that certain
piece or parcel of land situate in the
Towonship of Scott in the County of

Columbia and State of Pennsylvania,
bounded by lands now or formerly of

George Hidlev, the North Branch Ca

nal, and lands of Jesse B. Rice, and

others,containing forty square perches,
with the appurtenance*.

TERMS OF SALE:?Twenty five

per cent of the purchase money shall
be paid in case at the striking down
of the respective iutcrt sts and premise
and the balance thereof shall be paid
upon the confirmation absolute of such
respective interests and premises.
Deeds to he delivered to tin* respective
purchasers thereof upon such eonfirnia i
tion absolute, and the costs of writing]
the same shall he paid by such respec j
five purchasers.

SAMUEL 1 THOMPSON,
Administrator of Burton C. Waples, j

deceased.
EDWARD SA> RE GEARHART

Counsel |
Danville, Pa April ?'?th, l'.M).'},

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In the Orphan's Court of Montour

('omit y

Estate of William A McAtt . Dec <1

The undersigned, appointed Auditor
by the Orphan s Court to distribute the

balance in the hands of Emma S Me

Atee. executrix of William A McAfee
Dec'tl. will meet all parties interested
for the purpose- ol Ins appointment at

his office in the Borough of Danville on
Tuesday the IVtli day ol May I'.'o.i at

ten o'clock a in at which time ami
place all persons having any claims
again -t the -aid fund must present the

Maine or lie forever ban d from coining

in upon said fund
II M HINCKLEY

Auditor
Dam lib Pa April <> lim.:

"i'iol'SE "i't iK KI N I " Ash treel

11kliiii of MIIS Y'M NO, 11, Bloom
st ret

THE WHEAT
LOOKS BAD

The wheat crop, which seamed ho

promising a month ago, has received
quite a setback as a result of the cold
and unfavorable Weather of April and
the indications are, speaking at least
for this section, that at many places
the crop will little more than half a
one.

The fine growing weather of March
hurried the wheat along at a rapid !
rate. During April there were at j
least three weeks when the cloudy j
weather, law winds aud occasionally
freezing temperature held back vegeta-

tion in all forms.

The wheat was no exception; it

stopped growing and except at spots
where the land is exceedingly fertile '
and sheltered it assumed a sickly yel
lowisii appearance which is not at all
promising. No one can take a drive
over the country without noticing this
peculiarity of the wheat fields.

Several farmers were interviewed
yesterday and none seemed very hope-
ful of a good crop. They all agree,
however, that a warm rain followed ,
by plenty of sunshine would be won- j
derfully efficacious iu reviving the
grain, although it can not be expected
to fully recover from the setback it
has received.

Will Join Himinelein.
Edward B Haas, of Shamokin and

well-known in Danville, who is play-
ing with the "Break for Liberty Co "

in New England states, has closed a
contract with Himmelein's Ideal Co.,
to ulay leads iu new parts and will
join the latter company next Monday.
His many friends will be glad to hear
of his success iu the career he has
chosen on the stage.

Special Men's Meeting.
The Sunday afternoon meeting for

men, under auspices of Y M .C. A.,
next Sunday, will be addressed by
Hon. E. A. Corav of Pittston, Pa., a
gentleman who served six terni3 in
the Pennsylvania Legislature, aud
stood squarely for clean government.

Mr. Cotay is an interesting speaker
and men who attend the service will
be pleased aud benefitted.

Y. M.O. A. Ohoir Rehearsal.
Members of the Y. M. C. A. Male

choir are earnestly requested to lie
present at Association Hall, for re-
hearsal, this evening at 8:30 o'clock
sharp. Mi. Russell,the leader, would
be pleased to have all members pres-
ent

Indigestion Cause*
Catarrh of the

Stomach.
For many years It has been supposed that
Catarrh of the Stomach caused indigestion
and dyspepsia, but the truth is exactly th#
opposite. Indigestion causes catarrh. Ro-
peated attacks of indigestion Inflames tho
mucous membranes lining the stomach and
sxposes the nerves of the stomach, thus caus-
ing the glands to secrete mucin Instead of
the juices of natural digestion. This Is
called Catarrh of the Stomach.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
relieves all Inflammation of tho mucous
membranes lining the stomach, protects the
nerves, and cures bad breath, sour risings, a
sense of fullness after eating, indigestion,
dyspepsia and all stomach troubles.

Kodol Digests What You Eat
Make the Stomach Sweet.

Bottles only. Regular size. $ 1.00. holdlne 2V& tlmM
the trial size, which sells for SO certs.

Prepared by E. O. DeWITT & CO., Chicago. 111.

CHURCHESCALL
A PASTOR

The Lutheran charge made up (it tlie
churches of Valley township. New
Columbia, Bucklioru and Camhv, four
in all, are ahont calling a pastor. The
councils of tlie four churches will
meet at Backhorn at 2:30 o'clock on
Saturday afternoon for tie purpose of

extending a call.
Several trial sermons have been

preached. Rev Wagner of Glasgow,
this state, H the lucky pastor upon
whom the choice is likely to fall.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bronio Quinine Tab

lets. All druggists refund the money
if it fails to cure. E. W. Groves' 9
signature is on each box. 25.

Mrs. Rick's Monologue Play.
Can you imagine one person play-

ing an entire play,and a play contain-
ing seven acts at I hat - This is really
what Mrs. Hick does, only that you
will forget there is only out* actor

The acts are called tableaux, and
play from ten to twenty minutes each.

Tableau one, opens in the nursery
of the Livingston family. Emily, the
pet, the darling, is but I<J years of age
and playing yet with her (lolls. Sev-
eral serious interruptions break the
harmony and the act ends iu a social
catastrophe.

The second tableau,occurs five years
later, and Emily Livingstou is a stu-
dent at Vassar. She has absorlied the
whole "New Woman" idea; rides
astride, golf- and explodes her radi
cal fancies on all who come in con
tact with her, with all the gusto be-
fitting a girl of the 2<)th century who
imagines that wisdom will die with
her. Through it all, however, one
easily detects the reai woman that
underlies all these masculine foibles
and the audience is at last delighted
when an accident causes the 1111-k to
drop.

Tableau three, a lew years later,
and the scene is a ball room Emily
is making her how to society this even-
ing,and wondrous is the change I lie

"New Woman ' 1- 110 more, as she is
understood. So, this is a creature,all
smiles, daintily supercilious perhaps,

but preferable much preferable?to
the Vassar girl. Alas! for the girl
would not stoop to marry! She chang-

es her mind that very night!

And so each tableau brings its suc-
ceeding change, even as the years do
111 real life, each tableau holding its

[relation to the last, yet acting it- own
entire story.

No one can afford to miss tliih beau-
tiful pantomimic play, for you will

not see anything quite like it again.

May Bth?Friday evening at the Opera
House. Tit kets 25 cents ; can be se-

cure 1 at Hunt's, Wednesday morning,
May 6th.

Danger of Colds and Grip.
The greatest danger from cold and

griy is thare resulting in pneumonia. If

reasonable fare is used, however, and
Chamberlain 's Cough Remedy taken.all
danger will be avoided. Among the
tens of thousands who have used this
remedy for these diseases we have yet
to learn of a single case having resulted
in pneumonia,which shows conclusively
that it is a certain preventive of that
dangerous disease. It will cure a cold

or an attack of the grip in less time
than any other other treatment. It is
pleasant and safe to take. For sale by
Paules «fc Co.

The Reading's Great Work.
The Reading railroad bandied the

large crowds which journeyed to Mil-

ton over that road on Tuesday without
a hitch of any kind. Many noted that
all the excursion trains arrived on
time?unusual for such an occasion.
District Passenger Agent D. Lorali
Mauger personally looked after the

trains.

To Dedicate New Organ.
St. Mat hew's Lutheran church, at

Catawissa. will on Sunday have elab-
orate services 111 commemoration of
the twentieth anniversary of the pres-
ent pastorate and the dedication of a

fine new pipe organ At the evening
services the Rev. R <i. Benueu.of the
Messiah's Lutheran church, South
Williamsport, will preach the sermon
011 Monday evening Koscoe Huff, of
Williamsport, will give a recital 011

the new organ

Exposure to a sudden climattc change
produces cold in the head ami catarrh is
apt to follow Provided with Ely's
Crean Balm you are are armed against
Nasal Catarrh Price 50 cents at Drug-
gist or Fly Brothers ">\u2666» Warren Street
New York will mail it. The Halm
cures without pain, does not irritate or

cause sneezing. It spreads itself over
an irritated and angr\ surface, reliev-
ing immediately the Painful infiam
matiai. cleanses and cure-" ('ream

Balm quickly cures the cold.

New Movement in Sunday School Work.
The Clearfield t 'ounty Sunday School

Association has employed a Field
Secretary, Win Stahl, of Mooresburg,
who was a student ot the Northtield
Schools in Massachusetts,and who will
devote hi- entile time to the ititIr> sts
of Sonday-School work 111 thatiounM
for tivt- mouths beginning April 151 h.
Tlu* Field St crelarv \\ ill visit many of
the Sunday School- while 111 s? ? ~.sin 11
and will endeavor to confer with th"
Pastols, Superintendents ami Woikers I
of all the hools in ll.e conn

J! )K(iIS|KK S MOTICKH.

To A I.J. t'KKDITOKS, liKUATKCH AM"DTHM
1 I'KHMO.NSINTKKKSTKU?Not lee Is herein gIVeD,

! that the following named persons did on the
'late affixed to their names, file the ae.-ouuts

! of their administration to the estate of those
; persons, deceased,and Guardian Accounts,<&r.
; whose names tn bmlMltor mi nlioned, In

! the office of the Register for the I'rol.ate of
Wills and granting of letters of \dmimstra-
tloll, 111 and for the County of Montour, and
that Ihe same Will1* present ~d to the Orphans
Court of said county, for confirmation and

i allowance, on Mo>i<ih> , tn» asm d»> <>i
'li) A I).

i 1 «JO3, al the meeting of the
' Court In the afternoon

: 1908.
Fcby 28, First and Final accoout of

Jacob M. Reed, Adminis-
tratoreuin testation to auuexo

of Jacob Hbfd, late of the
borough of Danville, Moo
tour Couuty, deceased.

> April 16, First and Final account of
John D. Ellis, Executor of

I the last will and testament
of Lewis Schuyler, late of
the Township of Limestone,
Moutour County, deceased

April IT, First and Final account of
William I. Kruni aud Alonzo
A Mauser, Administrators
of the estate of Hester Kruni,
late of the Township of
Cooper, Montour County,
deceased.

April "JO, First aud Final account of
John H tiruith,Administrat-
or of the estate of Stephen
Smith, late of the Township
of Derry, Moutour Count.v,
deceased

April 28, First aud Final acount of
Fetor Mayan, administrator
of the estate of Nicholas
liaubert.late of the Borough
of Danville, Montnur county,

deceased.

April 25, First and Fiual account of
Eugeue Motrison, Adminis-
trator of the estatn of Har
mou 3. Morrison, late of the
Township of Mahoning,
Montour County, deceased

April 25, First and Final accouut of
Martha M Blecher, Admin-
istratrix of the estate of
Hiram Blecher, late of the
Borough of Danville, Mon-
tour County, deceased

April 25, First account of Samuel Y.
Thompson, Administrator of
the estate ot Barton (i

Waples, late ot the Town
ship of Cooper, Moutour
County, deceased.

April 25, hirst and final account of
John C. Benfield and Thom-

as H. Benti, Id, Administra-
tors of estate of John
Bontield,late of Valley town
ship, Moutour county, de
ceased.

Win. L. SIDLER, Krister
Register's Office, Danville, Fa ,

April 25th, IMOa.

Notice.
In the Court of Common Fleas of

Montour County.

Notice is hereby given t<> all parties
interested that the first and partial ac-

count of Thomas J Rogers. Committee
of Wm. S. Roberts, a lunatic, with the
vouchers thereof have been filed on re
cord in my office and that the same will
be presented to the foresaid Court for

i confirmation on Monday the 25th day
of May. I9OS.

THOMAS <i VICENT.
Prothonotarv,

Prothonotary s Office Danville Pa
, April 30th.
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To Cure a Cold in One Day
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Traverse Jurors.
Hist Ward, Dam ill. John Fianae,

John H. Germ t, John Jacobs, rtr ,

John C Feifer. Oscar G Reily
Second Ward, Danville- Frank J

Bover. Thomas Black, Sr . Jacob Ber
ger, Patrick OrifFen, Charles Leigh
ow, Harry Schick

ihird Ward, Danville Conrad At- u.
Simon Brown, Con Coaler, D O. M
Cormick, Wellington Boat, Jaroe*
Riffle, Albert \ oung

frourtb Ward, Dun v. He?Charles
tord, John Krieger. Hugt McCaffrey,
John Merrill, Patn. k Si: tt

Anthony Township Frank L
Diehl, Wo krumm, Joseph *

Sweitzer
'Cooper Township John GaMj, Sr.

Charles Fry
Derry Towuship- C. H Springer,

George Raup
Liberty Township- John F Aefc
Limestone Township Calvin *

Derr, David Fount, Charles Golder.
C. J. Miacenioyer.

Mahoning Towuship Seita.
Charles Utteriniller. Thnaiat M»dd> n
Feter Motteru, James C Lake, Lloyd
Kruni, William Jordan, Jr , Abil o;
Deihl, Fred Becker

Valley Township? E J B«y-r
Samuel Fan-ey, Samuel Kawter

Washingtonvi lb -E F I u,»t«».t

Grand Juror*
The following is the list of juror* for

May term'of Court
First Ward, Danville? John F Hi*

sou. William F Johnson. A S Pat
tou, Thad. S. Vincent

Second W »rd, Danville John Lor
mer.

Third Wan! Danville Jacob Fi* h
er, Thomas T Scbott

Fourth Ward, Danville John Caiu-
diskey, Ihom#- D» nij s» v, Thomas M
Lee Samuel Lorm.-r, Miles WeUi.
William Zeileabach.

Anthony Towuship?J. tin Dennen.
Joshua Hagerman

Cooper Town»hip Alfred Ble<h r
Derry Township <' * V.»orer
Liberty Tom nah ip R.,h. it' »utr-n

F M Milllie iiu

Limestone lowuship Oeorge *

Derr.
Mahoning Township Williain t tu,

Charles H. Rudy
Valley Town-hip Fhilip K Beyer

Robert M. Bine

Forest flre>. are new destroying more
young trees and w>»od growth than a

dozen arbor days will repla< e Lo> <
motives ami misthievuu hoys bat«
started tires which ar*- now raging on

nearly every .oouurain range in the
state

PULIC SALE
OF

ROLLING MILL!
The undersigned will *ll ar pnbiic

1 sale, on the premise* of the mill rh«
plant heretofore known mTHK DAN
VILLEROLLING MILL

Tuesday, May IV, I9UJ,

at 12 o'clock noon

Located at Danville Ha «mi the D 1.
i3fe Wand F 4 R k Rand equipped
with uiue 'j double paddling farntiM
one i 1 rotary squeeze- one I thre*
hitrh twenty inch rnn.-k mill euictuea
boiler- sheats s«-ale* tra<-k and an
other machinery oa plant t .«tether witn

bmldinvs and about *?» acres of laud m
which said mill is l<H-ated

TERMS Ten per »st at time wt;eu

bid is accepted and ?>alarn-e within
thirty i3oi days.

JAMES COLLINS J AXIS
Attorney

?KW Bullitt Building Ffiila

Minnw (in
A headache Remedy Tha

Cures.

After years of ,-arefui S«4j and et

peruuenf* we have found a remedy that

will cure heads.-he ,n nearly ever* «*e-

with the first dose It is a Taoi** put
up in handsome bi>ieo»f fifteen tablet*

for ten cent* < lie tardet is a fc-se
They contain nothing hartnfui and »>

ba<l after effett- ,-an t"<»me fr u. their

use They are en«b>rs«*d bv soma I the
lea<ling phv^.-ian*

Mk S ( Krukß. of Hl.x-msburtf

| say-< ' I ha\ e tried nearlv «il aea.ta>-f>e

retne.lies on tbe market end tbiua thmn

is none e«inal to yonr« I w lid n**

without the tn f.»r ten time* tbeir ei«t

n mm
m.*xrvMTrimt>air

Moyer Bros.
v% holes%i imy iKiisrs

Bloomsburg . . Pa
»JT~F' r riv ail dealer--

?JOHN
W.

PARNSWOHTH INSURANCE
Life
Firs
Accident
anil
Steam
Boiler

Ofllrw:

?

Mill
KTMI.

Danville,
?

?

Penn'i


